Rev Up and Read Bingo!

Read a book that matches the descriptions in each of the boxes, cross them out as you go.
When you’ve read 5 in a row, you’ve got Bingo!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A book with pictures</th>
<th>A book with a surprise</th>
<th>A book about feelings</th>
<th>A book about a girl</th>
<th>A book by an author you don’t know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A poetry book</td>
<td>A funny book</td>
<td>A sad book</td>
<td>A book about history</td>
<td>A book that is also a movie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Throw a Construction Site Storytime Party!

Here are 6 easy steps to throw a fabulous construction themed storytime in your bookstore, classroom or library.

1. Contact your local Construction Workers Union and ask them to send a volunteer construction worker to lead the read-aloud. Hosting a construction working professional can be especially exciting for your little readers and can also be a great way to educate children about workplace safety. Make sure to encourage the volunteer to come in their work gear for the full effect. Bonus! If they can bring a construction vehicle and park it outside. We guarantee it will be a storytime no one will ever forget!

2. Pass out photocopies of the activity sheets for kids to enjoy together, or to take home after the party.

3. Don’t forget sweet treats! Buy chocolate cupcakes from a local bakery and cover them with “dirt” made from Oreos that have been crushed in a food processor. All you need are toothpicks to make cupcake toppers from the sticker sheet in this activity kit! Your guests will be digging into those treats in no time.

4. If you have some extra budget, buy some dress-up construction hats. Nothing makes kids feel like they are on a construction crew more than yellow hard hats!

5. Print out the poster in this kit and hang in places little readers will see!

6. Don’t forget to order plenty of books!

Visit goodnightconstructionsite.com for the full list of titles.
Join Us for a Construction Site Storytime!

Time: ______________________

Date: ______________________

Location: ____________________

For more information visit: ____________________
How is Cement Mixer feeling? Match his pictures to the right emotion!

- Dizzy
- Happy
- Sleepy
Dump Truck loves to work and haul

Spinning, churning all day long,

Pushing with his mighty blade, Bulldozer works to smooth the grade.

He carries loads both big . . .

. . . and small.

Cement Mixer sings his whirly song.

He clears the way to level ground, and fills the air with thunderous sound (rooaaaar!).

Working hard to help his team, Crane Truck raises one last beam.

Reaching, stretching, lifting high, he swings the beam into the sky.

Pushing with his mighty blade, Bulldozer works to smooth the grade.

He clears the way to level ground, and fills the air with thunderous sound (rooaaaar!).

Working hard to help his team, Crane Truck raises one last beam.

Reaching, stretching, lifting high, he swings the beam into the sky.
Dump Truck is tired and wants to sleep.

Help him find his way through the maze and off to bed!

START!

FINISH!